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Two Receive Boros Id Shop ol j 
Rathdnim Iron Works.

WORKING ON CREEKSPIRIT LAKE

Armistice Day was celebrate! by 
an afternoon program. School was 
dismissed at 2 o’clock to enable 

, pupils to attend. A dance followed 
j in the evening.

Spirit Lake precinct went republi- 
j can at the recent election, giving 
{ Harding 220, and Cox, 116.

The high school basket ball team 
lost the game at Sandpoiot.

Mrs. Henry H. Wheeler died last 
week. She leaves her husband and 
five children.

Four hundred aod twelve voles 
were polled in the precinct Nov. 2.

Fire destroyed the frame house 
owned by Mr. El well. Tt had been 
vacated two days before.

Boise had two inches of 
Saturday.

Governor Davis declared Armistice 
day, Nov. II, a holiday, and it was so 
observed in many towns of the

James Horton of Raymond 
arrested by a deputy game warden 
and was arraigned and lined $10 and 
costs for trapping without a license.

Twenty-five dollars each for three 
pheasants killed the day before 
open season, was the fine imposed 
Clifford Brown of Nampa.

sdow last

All Bnt Five Elected In Idaho 
Are Republicans.

East Creenacres People Improv
ing Irrigation System.state.

wasIdaho, Nov. 8 —TheBoise,
publicans elected a total of 93 

members to the 1921, or 16th legis-

The bursting of a tubular shaft 

on the forge in the Rathdrum Iron 
Works last Friday afternoon 

resulted in a narrow escape for the 
proprietor, C. F. Borell, and the 
son of Frank Arnold, a logger. 
Both men have been confined to 
their homes the past week on 

account of severe burns in the 
face. Mr. Borell’s eyelids were so 
badly blistered that his eyes had 
been kept shut up to Monday- 

morning.
The hollow shaft, closed at both 

ends, was bent in an accident when 
Mr. Arnold’s logging motor truck 
went through a bridge. It was 
being straightened and apparently 
the precaution of providing a vent 
to release the heated air in the 
tube was neglected. When it burst 
the shaft was thrown from the 
forge out among the machinery 
and burning cinders were showered 
over the room and the heads and 
faces of the two men. Mr. Borell 
was thrown to the floor and made 
his way out doors on hands and 
knees. Young Arnold made his way 
into the street. Both had their 
hair singed and their eyes closed.

Numerous little fires were start
ed by the cinders in various places 
about the shop, but were quickly 
extinguished by the crowd which 
collected at the sound of the ex 
plosion, which was heard two 
blocks away.

The work being done by the 
East Greenacres Irrigation district 
to lower the outlet of Twin lakes 
and improve the creek throughout 
its course southward through 
Rathdrum has been brought to 
the attention of the village trustees. 
As it is possible that Work will be 
done on the channel in at least's 
few places in Rathdrum, upou 
advice of one of the trustees 
Tuesday night it was decided to 
delay rebuilding the bridge at the 
planipg mill until the plans of the 
irrigation company at that particu
lar point arc known. E. R. Satch- 
wcll, in charge of bridge work, had 
planned to begin work on the 
structure at the planing mill Wed
nesday morning, but the work was 
stopped until P. R. Dryden, presi
dent of the irrigation company’s 
board of trustees, could be seen. 
If the crock bed there is to be 
deepened or narrowed it was 
deemed obvious that a permanent 
bridge could not be . built there 
until the work of improving the 
creek was done.

A steam shovel is now at work 
dredging the creek at the foot of 
Twin lakes. Some work has 
already been done on the creek 
lower down. At Nels Nelson's 
farm the channel has been straigh
tened at a cost of two or three 
hundred dollars.

re

the general election 
as follows:

lature at 
last week 
Senators, 41 ; representatives, 52.

divided
tne
on

The total membership of the legis

lature is 98.
The democrats elected five mem

bers, three senators and two repre- 
They have a chance

A. William Salmon of Spokane was 
arrested by the deputy game warden 
at Coolin, Idaho, charged with fishing 
in a stream that is closed to fishers. 
He was arraigned at Coolin and fined

sentatives. 
to gain one more senator in Adams

$25.county, where the count is so close 
between Senator Lowe,republican, 
and D. W. Van Hoosen,democrat, 
as to require an official tabulation. 

This will be made Tuesday by the 
county commissioners, sitting as 

the official election board. There i 
will not be a nonpartisan with that 
title seated in the upper house. J. 
Loe Reed, elected as a democrat, 

is, however, a nonpartizan. The 
league expected to elect at least 15 
members in the two houses.

i:
s CŒUR D’ALENEIn 15 Bannock county flucks, 769 

chickens were inoculated for tubercu
losis as a part of the work done under 
farm bureau auspices by C. H. 
Werkman, bacteriologist from the U 
of I.

*

Teacher» ’ examinations 
announced to be held Nov. 18 and 2C.

are

1
The library is to be open Sunday 

afternoons for reading purposes only.

John Howe died Thursday night of 
last week, aged 65 years.

A number of Pythian Sisters 
alteuded a meeting of the temple at 
Rathdrum Friday afternoon.

Fire uuder the range did $150 
damage to the floor of the Grotto 
restaurant last Friday, before it was 
extinguished. ,

F. O. Reynolds is suing Frank 
Peieler in the district court for 
$1,068 71 alleged to be due on a 
merchandise account.

Armistice day was celebrated yes 
terday afternoon as planucd. A 
parade, an elaborate program, a dance 
and carnival were features. Lester 
Edge of Spokane was orator of the 
day.

Streams in practically all commun
ities of the state are now well stocked 
with fish, according to George Isaac, 
state fish commissioner, who is at 
present in Boise, conferring with 
Otto M. Jones, game warden.

William J. Hall, commissioner of 
public works, Saturday denied charges 
of alleged graft on the Idaho central 
highway made during the campaign. 
He declared that the facts were a 
matter of public record in the office of 
the department.

Seventy-five per cent of the wheat 
crop of Latab county is still held by 
the farmers, who refuse to sell on a 

j decliuiDg market. The price recently 
$2 to $2.25, was quoted Tuesday at 
Si 46 to $1.50, according to variety.

County Vote Canvassed.

The county commissioners of Koot
enai county completed the official 
count on Monday of the votes cast in 
the county at the election Nov. 2 
Following are the totals sbowo on the 
beads of the state tickets, the judici
ary, and the county candidates of the 
republican and democratic parlies:

REPUBLICAN 

Presidential electors for

1

Absolute divorce was granted C. O. 
Ferguson from Corda Edna Ferguson 
and the plaintiff la ordered to pav de
fendant $20 per month for tne main
tenance of the minor child.

3490 I Seventy carloads of purebred stock 
3236 j from Spokane and 30 cârloafls ffohi 

Utah, Wyoming and 
were unloaded at

Warren Ö. Harding 
Ü. S. Senator, F. R. Gooding 
Cuogress 1st cl ist., B. L. French 3462 I south Idaho,

points

Lover Twin Lakes ♦atlet.

FROM OVER TBE COUNTY3266 i other
; Lewiston last Saturday for exhibit at

Governor. D. W. Davis The Cgrscallcn Bros , contractor«, 
commenced work Monday, Nov. 1, 00 
>he lowering of the outlet or Twin 
lakes for the East Greenacres Irriga
tion district. The contract as made 
between the Carscallen Bros., and the 
trustees of the district (P. R. Drydco, 
president; Julius Satre, secretary, and 
I). M. Thompsoo) calls fur the lower- 
lug of the outlet to a level with the 
lieadgalc. It varies iu depth from 
four to five feet and requires the 
removal of 72,000 cubic yards of dirt 
and rock. The price paid for^ the 
removal of dirt is one dollar per yard, 
and for the removal of rock two 
dollars per yard. This will give th* 
East GreeDacrcs Irrigation district a 
gravity system of water oot excelled 
In the northwest.—Po9t Falls Ad

vance.

Justice Supreme Court, regular term,
Hobt. N. Duon.

Conditional term, Win. A. Lee 3181 which <’Peot'fl Mondav' 

“ *• C. P. McCarthy 3364 j
3073 I

show,;t£gj j the Northwestern Livestock Henry Anderson is in the county 
jail charged with operating a still and 
manufacturing alcoholic liquor. 
Cbas. Mackie and Lulu Wiloieriog 
bave also beeo placed io jail to aw-ait 
trial on the charge of introducing 
liquor on the Indiao reservation and 
having cocaine for sale.

POST FALLS

Harry Renner broke his left arm 
while p’ayiog on the school grouod.

A. A. Lair aod William Seyforth 
are starting a grocery store at 
Iluetter.

Despite the fact the apple crop of 
the Moscow section was one of theState Senator, E. V. Boughtoü 

Kepiesenutives, A.W. Burleigh, 3469 j hegt jo vears 
C.A. McDonald 3568

the fruit was report'd 
having brought little 

There has
Tuesday as 
money to the produceis. 
beeD no market for apples and thou

County Commissioners:
Hans Jobnsuo,
J. W. McCrea 
Frank A. Morris 

Treasurer, H. F. Cleland 
Assessor, S. II. Smith 
Co Sup’t, R. C. Egbers 
Coroner, R. R. Mooney 
Probate Judge, M. G. Whitney 3300 
Co Attorney, Roger G. Wearne. 3398

3974
3915
3993
376-7
3397
3934
3448

Miss Ruth McLean was married 
Wednesday of last week to John 
lvanoff of Spirit Lake. Mr. Ivanoff 

Thirty thousand tons of sugar beets jS a brakemao on the Milwaukee road

sands of bushels still bang on the
The case of the State vs. Sam 

McCbeyne of Rathdrum was tried 
before Probate Judge Whitoey Nov. 
4. Tbe defendant was found guilty 
of battery on the person of D. (J. 
Cleland aod was fined $10 aod costs, 
amounting to $37.50 which he paid.

trees

and 10,000 tons of potatoes are 
estimated as still unharvested in the 
Burlev region, in southern Idaho, 

according

The N. P. section crew has beeD 
laid off for the winter, with the ex
ception of two men.

The ladies’ aid society made $39 by 
serving meals on election day.

Two young meo, Frank Allen and 
Ralph Clendenin, driving a Ford 
from Kellogg to Spokane Nov. 1, 
collided with a tree near Post Falls 
The car was wrecked and both men 
severely hurt and rendered uncons
cious for several hours.

to reports from that 
Snow storms aud bad 

in that
vicinity, 
weather have again set in The supreme court was io session 

Friday and Saturday and adjourned 
till Monday. Cases taken up included 
the State vs. Ilenry C. Voss. Voss 
was convicted in district court for 
shooting Gleu Miles at a charivari 
party April 13. He appealed to the 

supreme court.

DEMOCRATIC
! district making it impossible for the 

James M. Cox 1841 fanuers to harvest their crops.
U. S. Senator. Joho F. Nugent 2788

1576 ;

Presidential electors for

members of 
conducted under

Seventy-eight 
clubs

Results of Proper Food.Cong, lstdist., Nell K- Iriou 
Governor, Ted A. Walters 

Justice supreme court, regular 
term, Jas. H. Forney 

Conditional term, J.M. Flynn 2031 
• • •• E. M. Holden 1729 j

State Senator, Frank Langley 
Représentât!ve. F. G Hart

' children's 
j Bonner county farm bureau auspices 

milk and 55 percent.

1 689 ;
Saudpoint.—Women who recently 

reported the results of their study of
. a 1. .0 ii #„ food problems in a class conducted by 

A decree was entered by the district ” , . , ... ...
. , o . , the Bonner county farm bureau said

court in the case of Sam Poteet vs. .
... , that some of their accomplishments

Jesse T. Wright, et. al, in favor of .
, , _ j. ..., , were as follows:the pla nt ff, regarding the title to .

^ . w . (j0C womao’s husband gained
certain aod 10 the Greenacres Irriga- . . , .
Uondl.tr,«. In another case iovulv- enon.b «l,bt to b l>K bim op to
In, land in tbla dtatrlcl. a deer« wa. »»"”* lb"f , .
rendered in favor of tbe plaintiff, On. bn, mlort .,«bl ponnd. i* 

.... ... . . t rn w-.i h, two months aod another Ova asThos. Wr ght against J. T. Wright, , ...* results of proper feeding.
et at‘ The planning of meals was found

to be much easier for a third woman.
“1 cau feed my family with sou»* 

intelligence,’’ said a fourth.
A fifth reported that she had oot 

made so many pickles as usual this 
fall.

,I are drinking
! have learned to like one new

Mothers, as well as children,are
vegeta-

On Wednesday of last week eight 
car loads of apples were on the N. P 
track to be shipped east and south, 
and Agent J. H. Shavelear declared 
the freight charge on each car would 
exceed $509. ’ There is a feellog that 
exorbitant freight rates leave little 

profit for the grower io tbe

hie.
rted t.o be enthusiastic over gains 

which have been made in weight. Of 
iu one club,

; rppn
2254
1967 33 have, I 36 children

learned tq like a new vegetable.Representative, Nels Nelson 
Sheriff, T. L. Quarles 
Assessor, S. J. Klepfer 
Coroner. F. L. McCauley 
Probate Judge, Harold S. Purdy 1936 

Co. Attorney. L. M. Larson 
Surveyor, Neil S. Coventry.

2743
1918 The North Idaho Chamher of Com

at Lewiston last1711 inerce was in session 
Fridav and Saturday and decided on 

bunch of plans for a permanent 
organization under the direction

George F. Weeks of

or no 
Spokane valley.

1922 a
of a2390

paid secretary. HARRISON

Harrison precinct gave Harding 

200 votes ana Cox 150.

Frabk Langley, democratic candi
date. for state senator carried his 
home precinct by 201, to 168 for 
Boughton. republican, 

head of Gooding 208 to 183.

M. W. Frost was reelected justice 

of the peace.
A bear which hadt beeo visitiog W. 

L. Sommers’ prune orchard, was shot 

and Killed by Jay Doty.

liarrisoc gave a majority for tbe 

stale road bvud issue.

The vote on tbe $2,000,000 state 
bond issue was, For,
1600.

made secretary-Coeur d’Alene was 
treasurer with power of manager. Phe 

to issue a 50-page

To Exterminate Grasshoppers.1859; against,

(jo a recent visit to nine Kooteoai 
county farms that were badly infested 
with grasshoppers last year, Victor 
Jooes, assistant extension entomolo
gist, advised tbe farmers to cultivate 
this fall tq get rid of the eggs, 
farmers are reported to have been 
highly pleased to learn of a cheap 
method which they were assured 
would control tbe pest. A poison 
mixing and poisoning demonstration 
was arranged for next spring to
terminate the pests that are not j by cookiog was demonstrated thru

the use uf a microscope.

chamber plans 
illustrated booklet descriptive of the

of north Idaho.
In-Constitutional amendments— 

crease supreme court; for, 
against, 1574. Appeal from orders of 
I bile utilities commission: for, 140<;

Increase state land

1547; resources Others had learned the value of 
whole milk, had learned to bow great 
an extent health depended on food, 
bad found out that minerals came 
from vegetables and had obtained “a 
glimpse into a new world aod an 
appetite for more knowledge.

At the final meeting of this class

M. A. Kiger and one hnnting corn- 
snowed in on one of the Nugent ran

Tbepanion
forks of the Clearwater while waiting 

who failed to come to take

were
aazainst, 1259. 

sties from 100 to 200 sections a year: for packers 
out their game, 
their elk i_

State con • They finally cached 
meat and equipment and 

out on snowsboes 
storms and over

lor, 1390; against, 1655. 
irol of unused water power: for, 1634: M

against, 1231. made theii
The vote of the county on the through blIndio»

nominees was not difficult trails «0 niiles 
the couuty scat with | They expect to go back to their cache 

I in the spring.

way
tbe change in starch which is causedex

to A very.
L.depeodeut 
reported from 
those given above.

plowed out.
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